
Indian Country Oral Health ECHO:  
Minimally Invasive Dentistry and Case Presentation

WELCOME!



Northwest Portland Area Indian Health 
Board

Established in 1972, the Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board (NPAIHB or the 

Board) is a non-profit tribal advisory organization serving the forty-three federally 

recognized tribes of Oregon, Washington, and Idaho. Each member tribe appoints a 

Delegate via tribal resolution and meets quarterly to direct and oversee all activities of 

NPAIHB.

“Our mission is to eliminate health disparities and improve the quality of 

life of American Indians and Alaska Natives by supporting Northwest 

Tribes in their delivery of culturally appropriate, high-quality 

healthcare.”
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Objectives:
Upon completion of this course, participants will 
be able to:

1.  Build minimally invasive dentistry skills.

2.  Recognize risk factors and apply preventive 
measures to reduce the occurrence of oral health 
disease.

3.  Learn techniques on how to treat patients with 
holistic and culturally appropriate care.



Outline:
1. Case Presentation (Review)

2. Didactic Presentation

3.  Group Discussion, Breakout 
Groups and Q&A



https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov
/15646587/

“The evidence-base for survival 
of restorations clearly indicates 
that restoring teeth is a 
temporary palliative measure 
that is doomed to fail if the 
disease that caused the condition 
is not addressed properly.”

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/15646587/
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Case Presentation



A Management Case of an 
Adult High Caries Risk Patient

Indian Country Oral Health 
ECHO

Provided by:
Mikkell Bowens, DDS      

Grand Ronde Dental Clinic



Background information:
• Patient is a 18 year old male, Grand Ronde Tribal Member
• A home-schooled high school student, likes to play 

basketball, and recently received learner’s permit to drive
• Primary concern is generalized sensitivity, pain in the 

anteriors
• Medical Hx:  Augmentin allergy, no current medications
• Family history:  Unknown



Background information (continued):
• Patient restorative treatment began in 2016 but never 

finished
• SDF treatment in 2021
• Patient Goals.  Initial: to relieve sensitivity.  Current: 

to reduce black appearance of his teeth 
• Additional Information:  Poor dietary habits, poor oral 

hygiene, limited access to care mainly due to 
mother’s severe dental anxiety, thus not following 
through with dental care



Dental History:
2011:
• Exam completed at 6 years old
• Multiple caries and lots of plaque 
• OHI was provided to patient mother and the notes 

state the “mother did not seem terribly concerned 
about many caries”

• Prescription provided for fluoride tablets



Dental History:
2012 – 6 months later:
• New exam completed where Nutrition counsel and OHI were provided as 

patient stated he drinks a lot of pop
• Multiple broken appointments following this exam
2012 – 4 months later:
• Another broken appointment and patient’s dad stated they were trying to 

find a dentist closer to their home and that the patient is in pain 



Dental History:
2016 (4 years later) – 10 years old:
• Exam completed
• Full mouth debridement completed
• Nutrition counsel provided to patient’s grandma discussing the need to 

decrease apple juice consumption
• Restorative treatment began on large lesions and included a direct pulp 

cap on #3 and selective caries removal on #30 to avoid a pulp exposure



Dental Findings:
2021 (5 years later) – 17 years old
• Comprehensive Exam
• Oral cancer screening: EO: WNL  IO: WNL
• Pt admits to not brushing
• Gingiva: Moderate gingivitis
• Chief Complaint:  Generalized sensitivity, Pain in the front teeth

• Side note:  Patient’s mother has severe dental anxiety (barrier to care for 
patient?)



Dental Findings:  Panoramic



Dental Findings:  IO radiographs



Dental Findings:  IO Photos



Dental Findings:  Odontogram



Fluoride Treatment:
SDF and fluoride varnish applied:
• 8/26/2021 – Comprehensive exam
• 9/1/2021 – Patient states sensitivity is getting better and he has been 

brushing better.
• SDF is arresting caries and teeth are noticeably darker in the carious lesion 

areas
• 9/7/2021 – “My teeth aren’t so sensitive anymore.”  Less plaque today than 

prior visits
• 9/29/2021 – Dentition re-evaluated for Glass Ionomer and/or Amalgam 

restorations



4/28/2022 – 7 months later:
Presents to the clinic for a limited exam after missing appointment 
and never rescheduling
• Chief Complaint:  “I do not like the look of the black teeth.”
• Re-evaluation of dentition completed:
• Caries appears to be arrested
• Teeth are blackened and feel hardened
• Reapplied SDF, applied Iodine, & fluoride varnish
• Provided Prevident 5000 toothpaste again (siblings squirted out the 

toothpaste and wasted it)



4/28/2022 – 7 months later:

**White is fluoride varnish (not plaque)



Differentiate Active vs. Arrested 
Caries:



Didactic Presentation



Connection 
How do we relate with our patients? 



Young Patients 

§High caries rates 

§ Poor oral hygiene 
§Missed appointments 
§ Patient doesn’t talk 
§How do we get through? 



Creating an environment of trust 
Relatability!

§Ask patient their dental history
§ Previous dental encounter experiences -

§ Include the patient 
§ Ask them what they want to gain from this appointment

§Understand their barriers  
§ Before berating for poor oral hygiene or missed appointments 

§Authenticity
§ Be human, be genuine, be caring 

§Wit & Humor



Empowerment 

§Motivate with history 
§ Show them their potential 
§ Provide hope 



Oral health of the early 
American Indians and Alaska 
Natives 



The Teeth of Early Native Americans 

Between 1830-1836–an American 
artist -George Catlin- traveled west 
of the Mississippi to paint portraits 
of American Indians 

What do you think he found? 

“Stu-mick-o-suchs (Buffalo Bull’s Back Fat)” 
Chief of the Blackfoot Tribe

Henderson, 2009



“Shon-ta-yi-ga, Little Wolf,
a Famous Warrior.”
Painting by George Catlin, 1844

Catlin was struck by the beauty of their 
teeth: 

“These people, who talk little and sleep 
naturally, have no dentists-
their teeth rise from the gums and arrange 
themselves as regular as the keys of a piano-
No decay or aches, strong enamel and jaws”

Henderson, 2009

The Teeth of Early Native Americans 



Ø In 1933, Weston Price, a Canadian dentist, set 
out to locate primitive native people in American 
who might shed light on the health and nutrition 
of their ancestors.

Ø What he found was an almost complete absence 
of tooth decay and dental deformities among 
Native Americans who lived as their ancestors 
did.

Price, W. (1939). Nutrition and Physical Degeneration. Project Gutenberg Australia (2002). 
https://gutenberg.net.au/ebooks02/0200251h.html

The Teeth of Early Native Americans 



• In 1933 Price also studied 
the Alaska Natives who lived 
only on native foods 
• What do you think he 

found? 

The Teeth of Early Native Americans 

Price, W. (1939). Nutrition and Physical Degeneration. Project Gutenberg Australia (2002). 
https://gutenberg.net.au/ebooks02/0200251h.html



Strong, rugged mothers and 
their babies with no dental 
decay 
(Price, 1933) 

What do you think the 
Alaska Natives ate? 

The Teeth of Early Native Americans 

Price, W. (1939). Nutrition and Physical Degeneration. Project Gutenberg Australia (2002). 
https://gutenberg.net.au/ebooks02/0200251h.html



Alaska Natives :
• Caribou
• Ground nuts (gathered by mice)
• Kelp (gathered in season and stored for winter use)
• Berries
• Blossoms of flowers preserved in seal oil
• Sorrel grass preserved in seal oil
• Fish
• Organs of the large animals of the sea
• Whale skin

•What did your ancestors eat?

Traditional Native American Diets

Price, W. (1939). Nutrition and Physical Degeneration. Project Gutenberg Australia (2002). 
https://gutenberg.net.au/ebooks02/0200251h.html



What did the Northwest Natives eat? 

• Berries, fish, and mammals with 
some herbs, birds, and shellfish
• Native plants like quamash (also 

known as camas) used for flavor, 
nutrition and additional health 
benefits like healing 

https://www.blendspace.com/lessons/T-xa0AkrT4wDHg/native-americans-of-the-pacific-
northwest

Kay and Rush, n.d.



Traditional Coast Salish Foods

Over 300 food sources. How many 
different kinds of food do you 
think you eat on a regular basis? 

Presently -Americans eat less than 
12 different foods on a regular 
basis (Krohn, E. n.d.) 



What does food have to do with dentistry? 
• When the AI/AN were removed from their homelands and forced onto 

reservations

• Traditional foods were removed
• Few natural resources 
• Limited food growing option 
• Traditional food sources were replaced 

with foods containing refined carbohydrates

https://1krecipes.com/indian-frybread/2/

Kay and Rush, n.d.



When traditional foods were 
replaced with processed store-
bought foods health 
deteriorated rapidly: 

• Rampant tooth decay
• Tuberculosis
• Crippling arthritis 

Effects of Colonization on Health 



Breakout Groups &  Discussion



Breakout Groups &  Discussion
Breakout groups

- Participants into 4 different zoom break-out rooms

- Appoint a group member to report out on the discussion

Questions:
1.  What's the most important thing you learned today?
2.  How will you use what you learned today to enhance 
your ability to care for patients?



Questions?



Next Indian Country 
Oral Health ECHO:

-November 9th

-Materials and Interim / 
Definitive Treatment



Thank You!


